
MISCELLANY.
An APPAEI'IION varrmc Pnorm I'o ms own

rename—A Gurt'oua Story—The following in-
cident, not. altogether improbable, is narrated
in several Fr: nah papers: 1‘

The son of a wealthy merchant. of Lyon's, l
named Bodri. was sent. at the age of twanty-
two years to Paris, with letters of recommen—-
dation to the correspondent, of hisfather’s house,
who did not. know him personally. Furnished t
with amplo- funds to pass some time very agree-
ably at the capital, he look' with him one of
his intimate lriends, as young and gay as him-
self. Art-wing inParis, Mr. Both-i was attacked
with aviolent. fever; his friend at first remained
to lake care of him, but after sume days Mr,
Bodri insistcd that he should have some enjoy-
ment, and yielding to hiscompanion’spressing
invitation, the yOung man, who had no no-
quaintance in the capital, decided to make a
visit. under the name of Mr. Both-i, to the house
of the correspondent of the latter’s father; he
would find there yleasnnt society, and shortly
after 'he two friends would go together, and
explain the cause. Thanks to the letters of
recommendation which the invalid had, and
which he handed to his substitute, the latter
was rcccired in the most. fluttering manner, and
139-3503 =1 merry evening, and. although some-
what. (whorl-eased, found means to please all-in
playing: his part to perfection: but when he re-

turned to his friend, he found him in analarm-
ing csnditien; the fewer had made rapid pro-
gress:_und,ln spite of his unceasing attentions,
continued‘evan when hope was gone, the sick
man expired in a few hours.

Although much grieved the young Lyonnese
soon comprehended the awkwardness of his
position. It. was indispensuhle that; the corres-
pnndent. at. whose house he had spent. so plea.-
snnt» an evening, should he. informed 0f the ca~
lamity. But. how could he be able toface him‘3
How explain the imposition ofusing hisfriend’s
name without, being shamefully compromised?
Itwas impossible, however, to avoid inviting
the correspondent to the funeral ceremonies on
the following day. This uncertainty lasted
during the dey, but in the evening an original
idea, foolish. perhaps, presented itself to his
mind; he siezed upon it. put an end to his hes-
itation, and Bleculed it. immediately. p

Pale, haggard with grief, languid from fa-
tigue, clothed in black, and disordered, he
presented himself about. ten o’clock at night at,

the house of the correspondent. “What mis—-
fortune has happened to you '2” asked he has-
tily. "The greatest of all. 811‘,” answered the
young men. “I died this morning. and came
to invite you to my funeral which will take
place to-morrow morning.” At thee wardsall
were aetounded. and the young man‘ toot: ad-
vantage of it to esmpe without, being perceived.
They rvflucted, they counsel :4! together, and it
was decided that. young Bully-i had become in-
sane. The following day the. correspondent,
with his sun. set out. to lend their succor in
case he should need them, but on arriving they
found the hearsebefore the door. Much agita-
ted, they inquired, and found it was for Bodri.
Then, terribly frightened, being convincedthat
the dead had appeared to them, they hastened
away to commuutcate their fears to their family.

New Annunorn 02 Banner Anxonn.——The
Historical. Magasins has some interesting ex-
tracts from the pr'u‘me journal kept. by Mr.
Nathaniel Cutting, _ol‘ Massachusetts, (luring
his resilience :zbronfi in the service of the Uni-
ted Slates. Tuis journal has rem-ml}; fallen
into the hands of William G. Breaks, Esq, of
Boston. who prepared the article above named.
in 17%. Mr. Cutting was apgoinmd by Presi-
dent. Washington {0 proceed to Lisbon with
sec-set. disoatches to Colonel Uzfiid HumphreyS, ‘
the American Minister. :lan to act, as Secretary ‘
tn the Mission to Portugal. While Mr. Cutting
was serving in this capacity, he wasan intimate
acquain'unce of Mr. Mam-a, the British Consul
at Tangier. This English officer related to Mr.
Calling the following story of Gen. Benedict
Arnold, “that. despicable. traitor to the cause
of American freedom" It reveals his odious
character in a new aspect of treason against
his native land. The statement. stands thus
recorded in Gaming’s journal:

“Severxl years since, as early :13 1785, when
Mr. Mattra was inEngland, he became slightly
acquainted with Arnold, who, knowing his sit-
uation in Morocco, solicited an opportunity of
proposing to him a. scheme of business that
could not fail of being lucrative. Mr. M. at.

length gave Arnold the hearing. The plan he
proposed was that. Mr. M. should, by his inter-
est. at the Court of Morocco, procure commis-
sions for sundry corsairs, which he (Arnold)
wool! come and fit out from Tangier. ‘But,’
observed Mr. 2.1., ‘who would you cruise
against? The Emperor of Morocco has no
maritime enemy; nor does he Wish to provoke.
a rupture with any of the European powers.’
Arnold rep-lied. ‘But the americoos have yet no
treaty with Morocco; I would capture their
vessels; 1 know very well the track Where to
find them; by such an exg edition we would
500:: acquire ample fortunes.’

“:Lrnold pressed the matter very seriously
for some time, but finding that Mr. M. rejecied
the nefarioua scheme. and steadiiy refused to
exert the smallest influence toward obtaining
the commissions in question, the arch renegade
solicited'that he would assist him in procuring
Alger-inc commissions. Mr. M. heartily dis-
gusted with such villainy, assured Arnold that
he had no interest and scarcely :iny acquaint.-
anee ator ”9’?" Algiers, and therefore explicit-13
excused: himself tram participating in such a
diabolical pursuit It was not only once, said
Mr. m., but. perhaps a dozen times, that Ara old
seriously addressed him to the foregoing pur-
port.”—-—Boston Transcript.

' 1L Cmonsu Rox.;::cm.—The 5L Louis
gapers tell a. strange story of one Join: Hard:
Vick, in 'Pittsburg mechanic. In 1853 he went
to California, leaving a wife and two children
behiaélz Reaching the land of gold, be dug a
pile. which his partner stole from him. Then
Zoe fol! sick. and recovered only to find himself
quite impoverished, feeble, discouraged. He
wrote frequently to his wife; she did not, receive
his letters. nor‘ did any from her reach‘him.-—-
He concluded that she was glad to get. rid of
him, so he began to dig again. In the mean-
time. the wife mourned for him as for one dead,
then naturally married again and removed to
St. Louis.

Her first children died, and she bore two
more no the second husband, who after a time
die-l also. Wilhin a mouth Hardwick, the
California adventurer, having accumulated a
forsune, came _lowards the East, traveling by
the pverlaud rout. Stopping in St. Louis, he
waiker] about, the city, looking at. the (own.—

While so engaged he met. his wife. “Mutual ex-
planations” foilowed. The dead children re-
ceived the tributeof paternal tears, and the new
ones were welcomed with affection. Then a,

clergyman united the pair for the second time,
and all paxiies soon left StJmuis.

AGRICULTURAL Fun A! SAN FRAXCISGO.—
The Bay Dirfifict Agricultural Exhibition was
-opvned at San Francisco. Cal, on the sth uln,
and there was}; very large.attendance. The
show of harem. cattle, farming implements.
&6., was very fine, and the fruit exhibition
was Vernabundlmt, combining numerous vari-
etiesof grapes, apples, pears, peaches, quinces,
melons, &0. It» was to continue for a weak.—
The departmentsof cerealS, vegetables, flowers
and plants were well filled, and the several ar-
ticles excellent of their kind.

Wu’s HOLOOAUST.—AI\ enthusiastic profi
ciam in the studyof statistics later caldulated
that fifteen millions or men have perished in

the various wags 1'11“” have been waged since
the creation oi'thé-‘world. V Carrying his chlcu-
htion still furtli‘ef. he estimates the blood shed
in all these wars a}. 3560.000 barrels, and tak-
ing the weight of each man at an averagé of
100pounds, he concludes that 1,560,000pounds
of human flesh have been out to pieces by hos-
tile weapons. ‘ 2 _‘ ‘

Faint Emmi.
' ’0 NL Y PHEP”h1 'l‘an HAS
sTooD m TEST OF YEARS,

AND (mews MORE AN nonxrowmi: EVERY
_ - ,

DAY! .
Alla teetnnomals, new Md almost without number,
03'3“,“ given from ladies and gentlemen inall grades
0" “WWW; “11058. united testimony none could resist
that Pl‘Of. Wood’s Hair Restorative will restore thebald
find any. nndpreserve thehair of the youth to old age,
inall its youthful beauty.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich, Dec. 21,1858.
Pnos'. Woon : Thee wilt please accept a. line to inform

than that the hair on my head fell onover twenty years
“SD, Caused by a complicated chronic disease. attended
thh gm eruption on the head. A continual course of
suflermg through life having reduced me to a. state of
deyendence, I have notbeen able toobtain stufi‘ for caps,
neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence
of which my head has sulleted. extremely from cold.
This induced me to pay Briggs & Hodges almost the lust
cent I had on earth for a. two dollar bottle of thy Hn‘ir
Restorative about the first ofAugust last. I have faith-
fully followed the directions, and the bald spot is now
covered with hair thick and black, though short; it is
'slsa coming in all over my head. Fooling confidentthat
another large bottle would restore it entirelyand per—-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ingdestitute of means to purchase any more, I would
ask thee if thee Wouldst not be willing to send me on
order on thine agents for a. bottle, andreceive to thyself
the scripture declaration—“the reward is to those who
are kind to thewidow and fatherless.”

'l‘hy friend, SUSANNAIIKIRBY.
Ltoosmn, Noble Co , Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859'.

PROP. 0. J. W39li: Dsar Sin—ln the latter part of
the year 1852, whilcflttending the State and National
Law School of the 5 ate of New York, my hair, from a
causeunknown to me, commencedfalling ofl" very rapidly,
so that in the short space of six months, the whole up-
per part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and much of the ronmimng portion upon the
side and back part of myhead shortly after became gray,
so that you will not be surprised whenl tell you that
upon [lls' return to the State of Indiana, mymore casual
acquamilmces were not so muchata loss to discover the
cause or the change in my appearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to recognize me at all.

1 at once made nppliution to the most skillfulphysis
eians in the country. but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until 7 fortunately, in
the latter part of the your 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me by o. druggist, as being the most to:

liable Hair Restorative in user I tried one bottle, and
found to mygreat satisfaction that it was producing the
desired ell‘ec-t. Since that time, I have used seven dol-
lars’ worth of your Restorative, and as a. result, have a
rich coat of very soft black hair, which no money can
buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill in
the production ofso wonderful an article, I have recom—-
mended its use to many ofmyfriends and acquaintances,
who, Iam happy to inform you, are using it with like
effect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellor at- Law.
Depot, vii-1 Broadway} and sold by all dealers through:

out the world.
O. J . WOOD 3.: 00.,Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New

York. and 114 MarketStreet, St. Louis, Mo.
And said by all good Druggiu L 3 and Fancy Goods

Dealers. aul7-d&,w3m

HANDS OM E WOMEN.
TO THE LADIES

JICXT'S “BLOOM OF R SEB,” a, rich and delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH 08.
RUB OFF, and when once Applied remains durable for
yum-n. mailed free in battles for $l.OO.-

HUNT’S “ COURT TOILET I'UW’DER,” imparts a
(lazzlung whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike uny-
thing else used for this purpose, mailedfree for 50 cents.

HUNT’S “ BRITISH. BALM," removes tan, freckles,
sunburn and al} eruptions ofthe skin,mniled free for 50
cents.

HUXT’S “IMPERIAL POMADE,” for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth. keeps it from 13.11-
ingDE. and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailed free for $1 00.

HUNT’S “ PEARL BEAUTIFIEIW’ for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth,hardens the gums,
purifies the breath cifectually, PRESER V I}S THE
31313310331) PREVENTS TOOTII»AGHE, mailed free
or

. .
.

' HUNT’S “ BRIDAL WREATII PERFUME,” adouhle
gangster of orange blossoms and cologne, mailed free for

Thisexquisite perfume was firstused by thePRINCESS
ROYAL, OF ENGLAND: on her marriage. LLBSSRS
HURT 6'; 00. presented the PRINCESS with m elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included.) in handsome uutglass with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO, particulars of which appeared in the
publicprints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex-
press for $5.0& Cash can either accompany the order
ur be yam to fin: express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT & 00.,
Purfumcrs to the Queen,

REGEXT STREET, Luxnox, Asp 707 SASSUM STREET,
The Trade auppliud. PHILADELPHIA.

fiep‘l-d'ly

fiattl.
Ui‘élTED STATES HOTEL,

SOUTH EAST CunXEK m: 1113 52:1) summer STREETS.
ADJUININU THE PENNSYLVANIA 1":le

ROAD DEPOT,
PIE—III:fiDELPI-lIA.

The mulcrsigned would respectfully inform tlmPulflic
that be has taken the above Hotel, formerly known as
‘- THE MANSION HOUSE,” which he has refitted and
newlv furnished throughout. .

The Remus are spacious and commodious, andfurnished
with ctvery convenience to be l‘uund in the best Hotels in
the ci 5'

The “UNITED STATES” is aflmimblylocatedfor the
convenience or travelers, being under the same roof with
the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, and thus saving both
buck hire and porterage of luggage. Nu [mills will be
spared to render the “ UNITED STATES” unleasuut and
agreeable resilience toall who may favor it with their
patronage Charges moderate.

ot‘lfidfimwly H. W. KANAGA. Proprietor.

Elf 111:3mfo—B‘Smiéf
31A RKET SQUARE,

HARRISBURG, PA.
GEO. J. BOLTOX, Przopmmon

CARD.
The above well known and long established Hotel in

now undergoing a. thorough renovation: and being in a
great degree newly furnished, under the proprietorship
of Mr. GEORGE J. Bou'ex, who has been an inmate o!
thehouse for the last three years, and is we“ known to
its guests. . _
‘ Thankful fur the liberal putronaga which it has en-

joyed, I cheerfully commend Mr. Bolton to the public
favor. 597 (18: wy WILLIAM BUEHLER.

s’l". NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROADW’AY,
. ~ NEW YORK

When completed, six years ago, the St. Nicholas was
universally pronounced the most magnificent, conve-
nient, and thoroughly organized establishment of the
kind on this continent.

What it was then, it remains today—without a rival
in size, in .sumpmousuess, and in the general elements
of comfortand enjoyment. .

The Hotel has accommodations for ONE THOUSAND
SIXHUNDRED GUESTS, including ONE HUNDRED
COMPLETE SUITES OF AP:I R TMENTS for
families.

SIX HUNDRED PERSONS can be comfortably seated
at the tablesofits threepnblicdining rooms, and nothing
that modern art'has devised (for the convenience and so.
cinl gratification ofthe travelingpublic hasbeen omitted
in its plan, or is neglected in itspractical details.

The early reputation ofthe house athome and abroad,
derived from its magnitude, its superb appointments,
and its home-like comforts and luxuries, 'has been en'
hanced every year by the unwearied exertions of' the
Proprietors.

111124-113!!! TREADWELL, WHITCOMB 8:. GD.

RO 0L AMATlON.—Whereas, the
Honorable JOHN J. Pxnnsox, President ofthe Court

of CommonPleas in the Twelfth Judicial District, con-
sisting ofthe counties of Lebanon and Dauphin, and the
11011. A. 0. Hxnsrsn and Hon. anx Nissur. Associ-
ate Judgas in Dauphin county, having issued thuirpre-
cept, hearing date the 15th day of October, 1860, to me
directed, for holding a. Court of Dyer and Tetminer and
Generm m 1 Delivery and Quarter Sessionsof thePeace
at Harrisburg, for the county of Dauphin, 311 d 30 00""
mence on the 3d Monday of November, being the 19m
dag of November, 1860, and to continue two weeks.

_

Lance is therefore hereby given to theCoroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Dauphin, that they be than and there in their proper
persons, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of said day, with
their records, mquisitious, examinations,and theirown
remembrancos, to do those things which to their oflice

1 23:32-23:123:; Idone, :ngi those who are bound in I'o-
- 1’3“?“ 9 against. the risoners that are

or shall be m the Jml_of Dauphin “Bum, be then and
there to prosecute against them asshall be just.

(nven under my hand at Harrisburg the 15th day oi
Qcmber, .m the year of our Lord. 1860 and in theeighty-third year of the independence of the Unitedstates. 1.3!. Hanan,

- Snnmn’s Omen, }
Shanfi'.

Harrisburg, October 15, 1860. s octl'bdécwfl

H PHOLSTERING'.
4 é.F.vOLLMEn
Ia preparéd to do all kinds of work in the
UPHOLSTERING BUSINESS.

P ticnlnr attention to MAKING AND PUTTINGnfiwl‘éaémpms. MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT-
TRASSES, REPAIRING FURNITURE, m., 650. He
can be found atall times at hisresidence. in the rear of
the William Tell House, corner ofRaspberry sud Black-
berry nlleys. ' aepZß-dly

KELLER’S DRUG- STORE is the place
to find the but assortmentofPorto Momma.

firmly: fippfimfioug.

B A NK NOT I C E.—Notxce 1s hereby
given, that the undersigned have formed an Asso-

amnion= and prepared and executed a Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing a. Bank of Issue, Discount and
Degosite, under the provisions of the not entitled “An
net to establish a. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl—-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol—-
vent Banks,” approved the Slat day of March. A 1). 1860,
said Bank to be called THE DOWNINGTOWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtown, to consist, of a. Capital
Stock ofFifty Thousand Dollars, in shares ofFifty Dol—-
lam each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
anyamount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars. I

'

Chm-lea Downing
J’ohn Webster,
William Edge,
Richard 1). Wells
J. P . Bangh, .
September 3, 1860.—52917-

I David Shelmirb,I, William lingers:
J. K. Eshelman,
Samuel Bingwalt:

I Stephen Blatchford
‘-d6m

BANK N OTI CE.—Notlce ls hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a.

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing 5
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite under theprovi
sions of the act entitled “An act to estubltsh a. system
of Free Banking in Pennsylvania, and tosecure the pub-
lic against loss from InsolventBanks,”eppruved the 3m
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,"and to be locited in the borough of
Bethlehem, in the county of Northampton, with aCapi.
tal Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars. in shares of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
stock to we Hundred Thousand Dollars. au2s-d6m

BANK N 0TI 0E.—-Notlce 1s hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing L
Bank ofissuE, discount and deposit,under the provisiom;
of the act, entitled “An Act to establish a. system of free
banking inPennsylvania, and tosecure thepublic agniust
loan by insolventbanks,” approved the thirty-first day 01
March, 1860. The said Bunk to be called the “131m...
BANK,” and to be located in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a. capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS 7 in shares of fifty dollars each,
with the privilege ofincreasing the name toany amount
not exceeding inall one million of dollars. jfl-dfim

XTENSION OF BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby given that “ The Fat-mew;l and

Mechanics’ Bank of Easton,” a Bank of Discount and
Deposite, located in the borough of Eaaton, Northamp.
hon county, Pennsylvania, havinga capital of Four Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, will apply go the nextLegislature
of Pennsylvania for a renewal of Its .charter for fifteen
years, from the expiration of its present charter, With
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
withoutany alteration in or increase of the same.

P. S. MICHLER, President.
M’E. FORMAN, Cashier. w je3o-d6m

BA N K N 0 'l‘ I 0 E.—Notice is hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a

Certificate prepared for the purpoee of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Depomte, under the provi-
sions of the not entitled “An'act ,3) establish aSyfitem
of free bankingin Pennsylvania, an to secure thePUBlic
against loss from insolvent banks.” approved the 319'.
dgy of March, 1860. The said 1:28:11: to. be called the
u state Bank,” and to be locfited m thecity ofPhilmeL
phis and to consist of a. Capital Stock ofFifty Thousand
3011;“, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, With the privi-

lege of increasing the name toanyamountnpt exceeding
in all One Million of Dollars. Jew-dismay:

SMOKE I SNgOKE ! l - SM! IKE ! ' !_.15
notobjectionnbl what: from a CIGAR purchased at

xnnnjmpg DRUG 31031}, 91 Market street. se‘pls

FORtMgenunENGLISH MUSTARD
go to KELLER’S DRUG STORE.

if" ~

N...[1" In”, S. 8 ~1. ~\_-[lf/Kll4l P'Eflépl‘gfl, i5":2” ‘

uVE.I. TIES.
RECEIVED AT SGHEFFER‘S BOOKSTORE,

Chinese Tumbler, .
Deceptive Tumblers,

Watch Boxes—lmitation Pack of Cards, ,
. Whistling Balloons,

Maveeble Animals,
Do. Men, _

I Magnetic Fishes,
- Do. Ducks F.Do. Tux-Elan: ,

, DO. Ships,|
Mme“:

. Compassess of all sizes, ii
~ temps for marking Linen, &c., at38 cents.

\ Cards Cases,

Neefile Threaders, a very useful article for Ladies at
0 ceu s.2
PorcelainSlates and Pencils.
Heir Brushes, Lead Pencils in Boxes, Gum Balls of

everysize and quality and prices.
Point Boxes, Brushes, Lead Pencil Sharpeners, Finger

Rings, Globes, Key Rings, Pocket Pieces, Pen Knives,
Chins Ornamentf, with Ink Stands, &c., attached.

ParallelRulers, Pen Wipers, Send Boxes, Pen Becks.
Microscopes of different sizes.
Magneto-Electric Machine.
China.Marbles of all sizesoud prices.
Glass : I u 6;

Common“

Spnlding’s Prepared Glue, a. useful article in every
fannily, ‘

Upton’s u u u u u

Mathematical Instruments of difi‘erent styles.
Violin, Guitarand Banjo Strings
Magic Wafers, or Electricity Illustrated, price 75

cents a box. '
Magic Duplicating and Impression Paper.

Kaleidiscopes and Multiplying Glasses.
Dominoes of all sizes, qualities and prices.

rocket Ink Stands n n n .
: Cork Screws, suitable for carrying in Vest Pocket.

Puzzles, Mirrors, Dice, Perfumery.
* Colored Crayons.

Chalk do
Papler Mache Work Boxes.

“ “ Writing Desk and Portfolio.
{Flier sale at SCHEFFEB’S BOOKSTORE,

mar3o No. 18 Market Street ..

EXTRAGTS! EXTRACTSH
woonswon'rn &. BUNNEL’B

SUPERIOR FLAVORING EXTRACTS
OF

BITTER ALMOND, '
NEGTARINE,

PINE APPLE,
' . STRAWBERRY, ,

\ ROSE;
LEMON Ann ~

VANILLA,’
Just received andfor sale by

je‘lQ WM. BOOK. IL. 81: CO

AHAFFINE CANDLE-K ! ! !-—Made of
PURE PARAFFINE, a material obtained from

GOAL, combining the ILLUMINATINGrmpertien and
chemical constituenta of Gas. They wil stand all cli-
mites.give 8: Clearand brilliant “811‘ 3nd hum 1‘33 FIR
CENT.longer thanWax, Spamorany othercandle In the
market. For me by WM. DOCK,JR.,

max-17 Sole Agent for Hurisburg.

H 0": BOYS AND GIRLS : BALLS 1
_ Look to yourinterest. You canbuy Bat and Pnloa
Bang?! five cents, at 'no KELLER’S Drug Store

r"Y KENS VALLEY NU’l‘ 00 AL?—
1 Justreoeived, Ifull supply of8. M.0038LYKENS

VALLEY NUT COAL. Forule bym 7 JAMESM. WHEELER

.fllefluul.
HELMBOLD:

'’'W '

_ GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
HELMBOLD’S BUI‘HU re;- the B‘adder.
ll ISL“ l5! LD’S BUCHU "orthe Kidneys.
HELMBUL u’S BUOHU for the Gravel.
“ELwBuLD’S BUUHU for the Dropay.
HELM «ours BUGHU for Nexvonsness.
u]. LMBuIfi’S BUUHU for [was of Memory.
HEL-‘I HULD’S BUUH U mr Dimnesn of Vision.
H ELM ROLD’S BUIEHU for Dlflicult BraLthing.
H RLMBOLD’B BUGHU for Weak hex-veg.

HELM IsOLD’S BUUHU for Genera' Debility-
H ”MB: -L0‘! RUFHU for Univuraul Lusitude.
HELMBOLD'S BUOHU for Humor 0! Diaease.
HELMBI)LD’> BUGHU for Night Ste ts.
HELMBOLD’H BUOIIU or W kel‘ulne-a.

' .
111-2. M 80L [vs BUO'ITI f r Drynvss ofthe Bkm.
IIELMBhLD’S NUCHU for Eruptions.
BELMBOLD’S BUOHU for Pain in the Back.

.
.

EELMB LD’S BUUHU for Heuvnness of the Eyehdn, mt}:

Temporary §uflu>ion at] Low of Sight.
_

HELME!ILD‘S 1313030for Mobility andRontlessnelkmth
Want of Attention and Horror ofSociety.

BELM “OLD’B 800110 for Obstructions.
,

HELMBOLD’S BUUHU (‘m' Excepsea arising from Indu—-
cn-tion , and a.“ Diwali of '

FEMALE-l, mun“, FEMALES,
‘ FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.

I TAKE NU MORE I ILLS, ,
TAKE NO MORE PILLS, ’

THEY ARE OF NO AVAIL,
THEY ARE OF NO AVAIL.

Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCEU for all com-
plaints inui-lent to the sex.

NU FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT !

TAKE NO MORE BALSAH or Injuriolb and Unpleasant
Mediuim- or Unplmswt 4nd Datg. runs Diseases.

Us»- HELMBOLD’S P-XI‘HAO‘P BEGHU for Excesses
arising- t‘rum bunitfi indu‘ged in

BY Y- ENG AND OLD,
And fa: diseanes lismg Iron] Habits of D Sfiipafion. Itre
moves all improp- r disch ages, and w‘ll restore the patient
in a short timr- ton Slate or Hualth and Purity.

Una MEL\IBOLD‘S EXTRACT BUOHU for uisoases and
Affeutml-s of the most Dunn suing Character.

Use HELMBULD s EXTRACT BUCHU for all Affec-
tions and Diseases or 1118

mum mews,
Whether existing in

MALE 03 FEMALE,
From nhatevcr cause originating, and no matter of

H W LUNG STANDING.
All of the above dice-us ud sympmm admit ofthe

same- treatmuzt, mm. m .y origiua. .- t‘rnm the same came.
HEAD! READ! PJAD! READ!

EELMBULD’S bECU i; Safe, and pleasantin taste and
odor. but immediah .1: Its act'on. _

Pcrsnnnllv appear (1 before me, an Mdcrman of the City
of Philaddphia. H. T HuLMBOLv, Che-mist, who, being
dn‘y sworn, does any, rum; his prepdta‘liou contains no Nar-
cotic, Mercury. or injurious chug, but is purely Vegetable.

H. 'l‘ BEL“ HOLD. Sole M. nul‘uctmer.
Sworn and suhcribod before me, this 23d day ofNovem-

ber. 3854 WM. 1? ..IBBARD, Alderman

d
PI'IGU 51 par bottle, on six for $5, delivered to any ad.

I'BSS. .

A TRIAL COSTS BUT A DOLLAR—TRY IT,
And be co:.vinced of its efiicuc». And it is acvompmicd
'y rghablu and responsime cutificutes from Profuasors of
M dxcnl Colleges, blergymen and o- hers. ‘

Prepurrd by H. T HELMROLD,
Pracfical and Ana‘y mal Chemist.

IWI flouth Tflnth Stryet lyeln - Gin-s nut, Phil-Aswjphia.
NEC- SSARY CAUTION —thn‘d unpr vein! (1 Dealers

try topa-m 01f anouher article, which pays a better profit
and is w: rm . 5.3,

ASK FUR HELM!!"-LD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
TAKE NO OTHER.

GUREw GUARANTEED.
Edd h] JOHN WYETH, Dru-gist, comer of Marketand

Second gmem, Hamuhmg.
r! N" ALI [JR ("v GIST." EVER YWI'IERE

“-U'l‘ THIS OUT—B‘ ND OR CALL FOR IT,

V
y\ “ D AVOID EXPuau 111') AND IMPOSITION

n “ IV -'9m

Ax nperlmfi and stomachic orapnration of IRON puri
fird of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen
Sanctioned by the higllrfit Medi ul Authorities, lion: in
Enrol-e and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice. _

Tile- experience of thousands daily proves that no pre-
pamlion of Iron can be compared will: it. Impurities of
the blood. dl-prussion of vital energy, pale and othorlise
sivkly cmnl-lexions. indicate its necessity in almost every
concmvnhle cam.

lnnosiouaiu all maladies in which it has been tried, it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz:

[x Dram-n. Neurons Arrnorxoas, Emcurlon. DYS-
Pspsu. CONE-TIPATIOS. Dx‘nnnmn, linsnvmmr, Incrvms'r

Communalon. SGRIFULOES TUBERCULOSIS. Slur anml,
Mnnnssrnumuox. Wnnnsfinmuosxs.LIVES! Conundrum,
Uuuunzo onnamcms, 11111-.UMA‘I‘ISM,IN'I‘EBXITI'ENTFLVERS.
"turns on Tim Faun, 8:0,

In Col-38$ of GENERAL Doom", whvther the result of
«cutv dire sc, or of lhe continued diminution of nervous
nd muscular en rgy flom chronic co--- plainls one trial of

this restorative has proved succeasl‘ul to an extent which
m- descrip ion or written nth-Stalion waul-l rendvrcrenible
lnv lids so lo: g bud ridden as to have In com»; forgottrn in
[hair on n m ighho hoods. hare suddenly remppeared in the
busy world as il just nturued from protravled travel in a
«listln? land. Some wry signal instances ol this kind are
attested of female fiufl’orers, emaciated victims of rpparent
mmasnius, sunguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and
that com: llc nth-n oi nervous and dyspeotic aversion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Mavens Arrao'rmx-s of all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operatmn of this preparation
0! iron must necessarily be salutary, lor. unlikelhe old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
(11-'et'haatmg; and gently. regularly aperient, evrn in the
most obrtinate noses of cos‘ivonvss without ever bging a
gastric: purgativo, or inflicting a disagru-slole ronsation.

It is this latter property. among others, which makes it
so remarkably efiectunl and permanenta remedy for Piles,
upon which it also appears to emu-t a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Drsrnrsu, innumerab-e asare itscauses, a single box
of these Chulyl=eatr Pi-ls has oern suflil-ed for the most
habitn -| case-r, including the attendant. "calmness.

1n ouch-chad Brannon-u, even when advanced to Drsnx
mar, confirmod, emm-iuting, and apparently malignant
the rfl‘o—cts have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, debilitating lcough 7 and remittont hectic, which generally indicate IN-
crvncnr (Jonson-nos,this remedy has alloyed the alarm
ol‘ friv-nds and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

In FonornLous Tunnnounosrs, this ’mcdicated iron has
had 1‘u- moro than the good effect of the moat cautiously

. balanced prepara‘ions ol’ iodine. without any of their well
‘ known liabilities.i Theattention offemaloscannot be100 confidentlyinvited

to this remedy and restomti'ue, in the cases peculiarly of
Cacti them.lnnfmaumrxsll, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
lat!or, however, moredecidedly-it has been invariably well
reported, mm as allevialing pain and réducing the swel-
langn and stiffness of the jointsand muscles.

In lnrxnul'n'um Favnus it must necessarily he a great
.

remedy and em-rgetic restorative, and its progress in the
‘ new settlements of theWest, will probably be one ofhigh

renown and usefulness. v
No remeoyhus everbeen discovered in the whole history

of medicine,whirh exerts such prompt, happy. and fully
restorative elfecls. Good appelite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition
for active and cheerful exercise, Immediatelyfollow its use.

Put up in neat flat metal boxescontmning 60 pills, price
50 centa per box; for sale by drnggisla and dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc, shouln be addressvd m

11. B. LOCKE 5500., General Agents.
20 Cedar Street, New York.m.,-damn

M ANHOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE 1).

Just Published, in. (1 Sealed Envelnpa,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, 'I'REA'I‘MENT AND
RADICAL CURE OF SPERMATORBHOEA. or Seminal
Weaknvss, foua' Debility, Newman?“ am! Involuntary

amiss-onnmxoducing lmpotency, Consumption and Mental
and Physical Douility.

BY 808. J. CULVERWELL. M. D.
The important fact that the awful consequences of521g

abuse mayheefi‘wcmally removed with-'utlnternumedicines
nr thu d~ngemus npplicafiuns of (smashes. inutrumeuts,

mudicafed hllugles, and nthnr emnirical drvir-aa, in hero
uleur'y demonst'med. and the entirely new and highly
uucu sst'nl treatment, as adopted by the celebrated >ulhor,
fully explained, by means of Whil‘ll ovary one is enabled to

cur»himself perfectly and at the least possinle cost, there-
by avoiding all the mlvertimd nostrums of the day The
Lecture will pmve a. boon to thousands and thnusands

r‘entunder seal to any address, punraid, on 'he receipt
nf two nnslugv stumps, by addressing Dr. OHAS 3

. O.
KIJNE. 480 First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,536.

'anl9-d"'WI.V
~—————————-—-——r-~ ,

LAIEST NEWS!!!
DR . sWOP E ’ s

TONIC FOR FEVER AND AGUE,
Will cure the most obstinate case “ IN TWENTY

FOUR HOURSQ’ It i's also a. preventative for such as
are liable to thls disease. This celebrated TONIC re-
moves a“ Flntulency, regulates the Bowels, purifies the
Blood, gives a. tone to the Digestive Organs,and creates
an appetite. -

Sole Agent for the town and Dauphin county is WM.
1.0EFFLER, appointed by me. ‘

HUS-dam DR. SWOPE.

‘HESNUT GLiUVE W HISKEY.—The
purest Spin-1t ever offered the American public, pog-

maing none ofthe poisoning quulition inherent in the
Whiskey in commonuse. - , _ ,

All persons desirous of using tins Whiskey mayrent a!-

emd of itspurity '
Pmunnnn, Jan.2oth, 1853.

Dnu: Sun—We have awfully quashed the sump]. o,
‘Ohasuut Grove Whiskey,” lan With us a few days since,

and and it to containlittle or none of the poisonous anh-
Itanue known as mail oil

You“respectfi} 11y,
BOOTH, GARRETT & (JAMAG,

Analyfical,alumism
I'o03:31.? vtvlfnglofikin' tiFor a y ea 1 en nflu'mh ‘

my2°" "‘ ' #3l. noun, :3.

filehiml.

W M. LOEFFLER
PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AND BHEMISfi
0012. 4th AND MEET Sm.

Having pmhucd the Drug Store of Mean. HOLMAN

k. 06., I beg lane 0 can the ntbéntion of the public ho my

well stocked Drug Store. My gouda will Alva" be Found

tobe genuine, reliable, and of the first quality. My

expenence in the Drug business, acquired principally by

traveling through the European Continent, will as! fen-i

togive satisfaction to everyone
BI" STOCK CONSISTS 0F

Drugs, chemicals, Perfumery, Soapn,

Sega“, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,

Alcohol and Camphenc, Furl:

Ground Bpicee, Corks, Spongw,

Brushes, Pomades, Toilet Paints,
Combs, Port Mamie! andKnees,

Horse and Game Powders,
Chamois and Sheep fimv

FATENT MEDICINES
which will be sold but not recnmmended as I cuno
guarantee 11 euro in any cam

Besides the above named mail-1:5, 1 have I. very large In-

aortment of other miscellaneous articles, wLich the pabli

is invited to come and examine atilty

The attention of Invalids, Physicians, Clergymenr
scient fic men, and the public generally, is respectfully
Solicited to the merits ofthis chemical preparation, con—-
taining IRON, SULPHUR, AND PHO:PHOBOUS, and,
which is identical in its composition with the Hematw
Globule, or red blood. In all diseases accompanied with

D E B I L l. 'l‘ Y ,

pale countenance and nervous derangement.analyses of

the blood show a. deficiency of the red globules. Buddy
complexion and n rosy tint of the skin. is always indie-k-
-tire of health; while a pale, wax-like skin and counte-
nance,—-ifllich evinces a. deficiencyof thered globular:
nocmnpanies udisensed organism . Preparations of II“)?!

have'bren givenfor the purpose ofsupplying the red 510'
bulcs, but we contend that IRON alone,SULPHUR 1110219.
or PHOSPHOBUUS alone, will not meet the deficiency

in every case, but that a. judicious combination of 9“
these elements is necessary to restore the blood to Its

normal standard. This point, neverbefore. attained,has

been reached in the'BLOOD FOOD, and its discovery

ranks as one of the most scientific and important ofthe

ago. Its effects in ..

CONSUMPTION
are to soften the cough, brace thenerves, strengthen the

syntem, allay the prostrcting night sweats, increase the
physical and mental energy, enrich theb1..0d b_yrestoring
the lockingred globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color,and clothe theskeleton frame with flash. The

BLOOD FOOD will be found a. specific in all CHRONIC
DISEASES ofthe THROAT or LUNGS. such as Asyhma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, due. Public speakers and singers
will find it of greatutility in clearing and strengthening
the vocal organs. In Dyspepsia, Liver Cmpla'mtq,
Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrqfula. Grate], St. Vl-
-Dance, Ron- and Ague &c., its efficiency 15marked

and instantaneous. In no class of diseases, however, are
’ the beneficial ell‘eets ofthis remedy so conspicuous asin
those harrassin g

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler sex are liahle, and. which tend to-
wards Consumption, such as suppressed or difficult Illzn-
stmat-ion. (2mm Sickness, Whiles, km, especially when
these complaints are accompanied withpnleness, ndingy
hue or policy of the skin, depression of spirits, debllxty,
palpitation, want of appetite, and nervous prostratlon.
We have the utmost confidence in recommending the
BLOOD EOOD to all who maybe conscious of a loss of
vitality or energy; and to those oh. so mental or bodily
powers are prostraled through over-1159, either of the
mind or body, and we deem it our duty to say that in all
cases of Weakness and Emaciatmn, and in all diseases
ofthe Kidneys or Bladder, this preparation has a. claim
upon the attention of Euilérers. which cannot be over—-

estimated. A faithful trial will be found the most con.
vincing; proof inregard to its efficacythat couldbe asked
for. With the above remarks, and with the numerous
testimonials we have in its favor, we other the “BLOOD
FOOD” to the consideration of the nfllicted, knowing

thatit will he acknowledged as ore-eminent overall other
preparations, patent or ofiicinnl, in point of usefulness.
Circulnrs giving the Theory upon which this remedy in
founded, also certificates of remarkable cures, win he
sent free when desired. We forward theBLOOD FOOD
to any part of the United States or Canndns upon receipt

of pri ce—fSl per bottle, so for six bottles. Be careful in
all cases to take none but that having our foc-simile sig-

nature upon the wrapper. None other is genuine.
Prepared only by 011111“ 11 A: DUPONT,

No. 4&9 Bmatlwu}, New York,
And sold by them, and by all respectable Druggists.
For sale by O. A, BANNVAI-z'l‘, C. K. KELLER and D.

W. GROSS it 00., Harrisburg. iehfi-eowdkwly

PUMP-‘l’ EAL BLOOD!
' M 0 F—E-A ‘l‘ 1 S '

VEGETABLE LEFE PILLS
_AN D .

- PfimNlx BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which these pro-emi

neut Medicines have acquired for their invaluable efli-
cacy in till the Diseases which they profess to cure, has
renderrd the usual practice of puffing not only unneces-
amy, but unworthy of them. v

IN ALL CASES __

0fAsthma, Acute and chronic Rheumatism, Afl'ections'
of the Bladder and Kidneys. ,

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
.

In the South and West, where these diseases prevail,
they will he found invaluable. Planters, farmers and-
olhers, who once use these Medicines, will now: after-
wards be without them.
BILIOUS CHOLIC FEROUS LOOSENESE,PILES, COS--

TIVENESS, COLDS AND COL GIIS, CHOLIO,
' CORRUPT RUMORS, DROPSIES.

Drerl’su.—No person with this distressin§ disease, _
should delay using these Medicines immediate y.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatulency.
ansn AND Anon—For this scourge of the Western.

country these Medicineswill be founda. safe, speedy and
certain remedy. Other medicines-leave the systemsuba
ject to a return of the disease; a cure by these'medi-
clnes is permanent. ' '

I Try them. Be satisfied. andbe curbd,;._ .
‘ Foununss or Cournsxros— . .

GENERAL DEBILITY; GOUT, GIDDINESS, - "
GRAN-EL, ._

_«,

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatori‘
Rheumatism, Impuro Blood, Jaundice, Loss ofApp‘efle‘ii

Museums]. DISEAsss.-—l\'ever fails to eradicnte‘png
tirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation of Saraspsrills. ‘
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILI'I‘Y. NERVOUS.

COMPLAINTS OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
. AEFECTIONS.

PILES.—The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles, ofthirty-five years’standing, by the
the use of these Life Medicines alone.

PAIRS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints and:
Organs. '

Bushings—Those affected with this terrible dis
ease. will be sure of relief by theLite Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum
Swellings.

Scnuruu, orKixe’s Evu.,in its worstforms. Ulcer
of every description.

Worms of all kinds. are effectually expelled by them
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them.
whenever their existence is suspected. Relief will be»
certain.
.THE LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTERS.

PURIFY THE BLOOD,‘
And thus remove all disease from the system.

r-nnrsksn Ash sou) n!
DR’. WILLIAM B. M OFFAT,

335 Broadway corner ofAnthony street, New York.
31’? For sale ’hv all Druggists. jylfl-ddcwly

.! E
FOUN DE!) 1852 GHARTERED 1554

ovum. or BALTiLMggEAAgE D
LES 551911971“ S ’

‘ BALTIMORgacnIfiRD
The Largest, Most Elegantly Fu’mished, nndnfigfg‘gfi

Jommercial College in the United $93.”: Tnonouon
upreasly for Young Men desiring: to obt‘ggfleat po'sflblg
gnAo-chintlggsxluna: Enuoummn “1"

me an a e eas expense. _

_A Large and Beautiful“;'ol'R'lfi‘i’i‘2;“;s’l.‘l 3:33:53;
tamingupwards ofSIX SQL fin raving ’the finestof the
o; anmnsmr,and 311““: )gpreaengiugthe[nun-id:

kvzind ”gauge iln this gggncfi’t'mgue statingterms,&6. ,ew o e 0! age, W ' tion
will be sent to 3791" Young Man on apph“ it‘l’
or$1233;MiMi}; 3;: you will receive the package
I: return ma'fl' r ’

$113511}; E. K. LOSIER. humans, Mn

‘ ELLER’SDRUG STORE is the place
K m hnv Balm n! Thnuaund Flnwan.

”ATS FOR SALE
by Lie29‘l JAMES M. WHEELER

NJEW YORK SEED! ESS PLUMSI
For sale by [0026] MM. DOCK, 13., 6t. 00.

Businwa «Lama.

D E N T I S T 'B. Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BRAD Y HOUSE.

sep‘lfi-dékwtf B. M. GILDEA, D. D. s.

‘N W . 11 A.Y s ,

A'fiTonNEY-MT-LAW.
0 FF I GE,

WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND A: THIRD,
all5l, ___fl:§§yls9a;-_“_,._rg;

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,
BOOK, 0.41:1) AN!) JOB PRINTER,

juns No. 18 Marktstreft.Harringfliflm

JAS F. SHUNK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFIVE m was

BUILDING OPPOSITE PROTBONOTABY’S OFFICE
Jan'l] Harrisburg, Pa. [dly

’

DR. 0. WEICHEL,
SURGEON AND OCUI.IST,

RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.
He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to thg

duties of profession in all its branches.
A LONG axn VERY sncczssrun MEDICAL nxwmwxcm

justifies him in promising full and ample satisfaction to
all who mayfavor him witha call, be thedisease Chronic
orany othernature. mlB-dkwly

WM. H. MILLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Oflice corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,

(Wyeth’a,) second floor front,

1:?Entrance on Market Square. ‘ n2l-Iydac-n

THOMAS C. MACDOWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in Third Street, one Door West
of His Residence,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
Will attendto applications for Pensions and Patents in

Waéhington City, 1). 0., and will practice in the Court of
claims in said city. By an arrangement with responsible
parties in Washington City, he is enabled to assure all who
may entrust their applications, either for Pensions or
Patents, to him, that they will be faithfully andproperly
attended to. on the most resemble terms.

:3 P. AUOHMUTY,
o

7ATTORNEY AT LAVV,
MILLEBSBUBG,Dunn: COUNTY, PA.

Will practice before the Dauphin, Northumberlsnd
and Perry Go‘unty Courts.

Prompt attention given to the collection of claims
All kindsof conveyancingexecuted withdispatch. Laud
surveys made atshortest notice. decE-dly

JOHN PTASZYK
Respectfully informs the citizens of Harrisburg and

vicinity that he is ready at 8.11 times to 'TUNE AND
REPAIR PIANO FORTES, ORGANS, and Musical In-
struments of all descriptions. Mr. Ptuszyk is recom-
mended by the leading Musical Manufactories of New
York, as well asother cities of the United States.

All orders leftat Mr. WM. KNOGHE’S Music Store,
Marker. street, or Hen-’3 Hotel, will be promptly and
faithfullyattended to. noivdly

T PARKE-l ILL,
_ _

scccsssox To 3. s. Lam,
PLUMBER». My ..éfliéfimf‘LQE’NDE“,

108 MARKET ST., BARKISBURG.
BRASS CABTINGS, ofevery description, made to order.

American manufacturedLead and Iron Pipes of all sizes
Hydrants ofevery description made and repaired. Hotand
ColdWater Baths, Shower Baths, Water Closets, Cistern
Pumps, Lead Coflina and Lead work of every description
done at the short-eat notice, on the most reuuonable terms
Factory and Engine work in general. All orders thank-
fullyreceived and punctnnlly attended to.

The highest price in cash given for old Copper, Brass,
Lead and Speltor. mylS-dit‘

J 0: MOL T z,
ENGINEEIK7MACEINIBT AND STEABI BITTER,

No. 6, North 51122:]: 513.! between Walnut and Market,
flarusburg, Pa.

Machinery of every drncription made and repaired. Brass
Cocks of all sizes, and a. large assortment of GasFittings
comtantly onhand.

All work done in this establishment will be under his
own Ergpervision, and warranted to give satisfaction.

'01: . _

RELIGIOUS BOOK STORE,
L

TRACT AND SUNDA Y SCHOOL DEFOSITORY,

E. S. G‘ERIV’IANa
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT,

HARRISBURG, PA.
Depot for the sale ofStereoscopcs,StereoscopicViews,

Music and Musical Instruments. Al2O, subscriptions
takenfor religious publications. noBO-dy

j AOOl3 I>.BARRINGER,
SIGA”, ORNAMENTAL AND HO US E PAINTER-

Eo. 47 Scam Tam}; STREET,
AT BUYER’S UARBI AGE: EACTOEYQ

Harrrisburg, l’a

313" Plain am}. Ornamental Signs, in Gilt and Silvangot
up with neatnnss and dcspatch. Paper \‘arniahcd, and an
orders promptly attended to. Give me :1 can. sept'T-dtf

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant and commodious Hotel has been the
roughly re—fitted and re-fumished. It is pleasantly
situated on North-West corner of Howard and Franklin
streets, a. few doors west of the Northern CentralRail-
way Depot. Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guests. G. LBISENRING, Propn‘etor,

je'l2-tf ‘ (Latg of Selins Grove, Pu.)

who fiuusckecpus.
/,

.__.

,/ ‘ Q! 341.3%%//®ime a?is? a“ R A'54 ofszconomvz Ci» \' g
5% (2’ Dfiapafmfln? %E\2‘4 Safe the Pieces! 9'-
As accidents an]! happen even in well-regulatedfami-

lies, it is very dfifllrflgle to have some cheap and conve-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, lac.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household con lfl'ord
to be without it. Itis always Nady and up to the stick-
lug point.

_

There is no longer a. necessity for limping
chairs, splxnpored veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles It In Just the article for cone, shelll and other
ornaments! work. so popular with ladies of refinement
and mate. .

This somirablepreparation is used cold, being cheml
cally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the beat cabinet-mnkers’ Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mncilage, being vastly
more adhesive.

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. 13.—A Brush accompanies each bootle. Price, 25
cents. .

WHOLESALE Daron No. 48 Guru“ smug! NEW YORK, )

Address HENRY C. SPALDING «s‘. 00.,
Box No.3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Eight,
and Twelve Dozen—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card
accompanying each package. '

113’ A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household gSold by :11 prominent Stationers,Dmgglsts, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers. Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a. note of SPALD-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list

It will stand any climate.
febl4.d&wly

311511 Lam's.
1 ~. V ‘DELAW A 311;MU FUAL SAFETY 11v.

SURANUS COMPANY.
OFFICE, S. E. COR. 1 [HRH AND WALNUT5T5

PHI-ha DI‘ELPUIA.
' Incorporntrd 1835.

Marina lawman on vaaels, cargo and freightl to 91‘
parts of the world. v

Inland [um-mm: on goods by n’vers, canals, lakes am
(and carriage to all parts of the Union.

Fire Insurance on merchandiaegenerally, and on stores.
twellmg houses, the.

Aslsets of the Cempany,November}, 1858.3693,80420-100
do! an.

November 10, flats
'l‘he Baard ofDirectors have thin day declared a Dmdem

of Six Per 00m. in Cash, on the Original Capital Stack.
snd Six Per Cent. onthe Scrip ofthe Company. payable on
and after 131 proxima

,

‘

They have also declared a Scrip Dividend ofTwenty Jive
Her Cont. on the Original Stock,und 0:: cm: Earned Pre-
miums for the year ending October31 1858, Certificatesfor
which willbe issued to the _mrtiun entitled to the same, or
ind after the first of December next ‘

Preamble- mm Resoluziun adopted by (Ila Emmi.
Whereas, The increased menus of the Company arisim

:romProfits, and which will be derived from the lucreused
Capital Stock under the late amen‘dmenls to the Act of [n-
corpomtion, render the further continuance ofthe Guano
tee Capital unnecessary; therefore be it—

Rasalhed, That the Guarantee Capital an discontmueu,
Md the Notes representing the same b:- ‘lelivered up to the
makarn thereaf.as soon as theRisks taken niuringthe perior
embraced in said Notesshall have determineu.

D 1 n E c 'r o a as : .

William Martin, Edmuns A. Sander, Theo. Pudding,
JonB. Penmsa, John 0 Davis, James Traqumr.
William Eyre, Jr. James0. Hand, Wm. G. Ludwig.
Joseph H. Seal, Dr. R. M. Huston, Game. helper,
Hu. 1: Craig Charles Kelly, Sam’l. E. Stoke:
.1. i Peniston. _ Henry Sloan, Ed. Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer M’llvaine, Thomasc Hana
Robsrt Burton, Jacob? Jones, 333 R “Wm-I’d
Joshua P. Eyre, Jno. 1:. Sample, D. 'l'. Morgan,

.7 . 'l‘ Logan.
‘WILLIAM MARTIN, President.

THOMAS 0. HAND, Vice Pruidnu.
HENRY LYLBURN. Stflerfl/Iy.
The undersigned, as Agent for the shove Company, Ir

prepared to ma 3 Insurances on an descriptions of proper
ty, on the most liberal term;

not! fly-MW WM. BUEH LEB

fi‘fisreflanmus.


